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PROGRAM

For International Sunday-Scho- ol

Convention June 18-2- 3.

J&9ritVcnui Workers Tc Take Part Ex-

ercises Will leld In The Armory At

Louisvflifc.

We print below the program for
the international Sunday-scho- ol Con

vention to be held in Louisville June
18 and 23, inclusive, which should be
cut out and saved for use at that
time. World-renowne- d speakers will
be present, and one of the largest
iratherines that has ever visited
Liouisville is expected.

The program will be as follows:
At the First Regiment Armory,

Thursday afternoon, June 18. Praise
service led by E. O. Excel; addresses
of welcome, Gov. A. E. Willson and
Mayor James F. Grinstead: response
by "Justice Faclaren, Canada: memo-
rial tributes to Dr. John Potts, Cana-
da, Chairman International Lesson
Committee eleven years; preparation
service led by Dr. George W. Truett,
Dallas, Texas.

At the Armory, Friday, June 19
Reports of International Secretary
Lawrence and the International Com-

mittee: "The Sunday-scho- ol in Rela-
tion to National Ideals," Rev. Dr.
Robert Johnson. Montreal; "The Sunday-

-school Dynamo," Prof. Hamill;
adult department conference, 7:30 p.
m.; adult department march from
Warren Memorial church to the
ArmorvT-adavesse-s-b- y ex-G- o v. H. o.t
Utter, Rhode Island; "An Appeal to
Young Men for Christian Service,"
and Rev. A. C Dixon, Chicago, "Bible
Study for Men."

Saturday morning The Inter-
national Lesson System: "The Grade
System of Lessons Whv They Should
be Used," Dr. M. C. Hazard, Boston,
Mass.: "The Coming Generation for
Christ." Dr. Edwin H. Hughes, Presi-
dent of DePauw University: "Educa-
tional Methods With the- - Coming

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
;a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.
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10 acres
Jeffersontown

--r 50--2t

tvt To e'r you n first-clas- s

and hair cut. Fred rell, JeflF

WaNTH One or two good Jersey
MRsh. Mrs. Lizzie

Dl9Baechel, Ky. 51--

Wanted-Sto- ck to pasture by the
month. Rates reasonable. L. J. Reel,

14, Jeffersontown. 49-- 4t

SBqk Sale A sorrel mare
Lip week old mule colt. Jacob

I

Ky.

.Buechel, Ky.

good

Route

51-- lt

furnish
use; pay good wages. J.

ffersontown, Ky. 51--2t

--Fancy Buck Lambs and
ite or telephone H. H.

.ffersontown. 50-- 4t

Arjs. One thorougbred Berk- -

!bw with pies by her side- - Also
ith Duroc pigs by her side, and

oats. W. B. Cleary, jenersou- -

Fob Sale Separator, c om-

paratively new; only about
2,000 bushels wheat. Will trade for
trood pair mules. wgaruji,fluv.uv
ige,

51-- 4t

FOR Sale One Dee ring Binder:
Folding platform and one Kentucky
Disc drill. These are not
new, but in good order. H.

L. Goose, No. 14, Jeffersontown.
Cumb. Phone. 53-- 3.

al-2- t.

and St.
j

We have a choice lot of Durocs on hand
and in order to make room

p's. we will make very attracUve prices
can sell you most anything you wish in the

from a Herd Boar to weanling pi.

R. F. D. ?t,
Cumb. Phone E 784
Home Phone. Fern Creek Ex.

Feptht

SSL MS

Address,

chestnut

Teamster: can

Eclipse
threshed

machines
running

Strictly Pure

Paris Green

$26.00
Pounds

LTheo. Rectanus Go.
(Incorporated)

Market
Louisville, Ky.

Crescent Farm Durocs

cow forouryoun
and

Duroclirie

Wheeler Bros.,
Buechel,

We WAN Your

Wool

98-t- f

Hides
Al. Sabel & Sons

Market

Next

Per 100

Drstnn

Ky.

Dealer in above. Also

Ginseng, Tallow, Beeswax

fur ate.

LS; f Louisville, Ky.

Generation," President Douglas Mac
kenzie, Hartford Seminary.

Saturday afternoon will be a half- -

liday.
PaSaturday e v e n i n g "Missionary
vDrk in Japan, China, India and
jKerica," illustrated with moving
ttures, C. C. Michener, general

Secretary.
Sunday morning delegates to at-

tend Sunday-scho- ol
! and church as

they choose. Temperance meeting
at the Armory presided over by
Justice Maclaren; a superintendents
conference at Warren Memorial
church: teachers' congress directed
by Rev. Herbert Moneigle, Cincinnati.
In the evening "The Relation of the
Sunday --school to Missions" jpttl be
u'ifcussed by Robert E. Speer,.of eiv
York:' rroi'. H. M. Hamilk of Nash- -

Baltimore: the RfcJf. MjHpPPCevy.
of Neutt, Mass.: the Rev. rkiert
Forbes, of Philadelphia; C. C. Miciiene,
of New York; the Rev. J. F. Lore, of
Atlanta.

Monday morning Election of off-

icers; selection of the Seventh Interna-
tional Lesson Committee and cOBSider-ation- of

the work of the ensuing trien-niu-

The afternoon will be given
over to conferences.

Evening "Work Among the Ne-

groes" will be discussed by Ex-Go- v.

W. J. Northen, Atlanta, Ga., and
Booker T. Washington, Tuskeegee
Institute.

Tuesdav Morning Dr. George W.
Bailey, of Philadelphia, Chairman of
the World's Executive Committee,
will speak on "The Worlds Sunday-scho- ol

Association." A symposium
on "Forces and "factors of Sunday- -

school Success," Jp-it- the following
speakers:

"Denominational tne
Rev. J. M. Frost, Nashville. Tenn.:
"Some Modern Servants of the Sun
day-schoo- l," the Rev.J. T. McFar-lan- d,

D. D., of New York: "The Les-
son Editors," Dr. C. R. Blackall, of
Philadelphia: "The Lesson Writers,"
the Rev. J. A. McKamy, of Nashville;
and "The Lesson Publishers," the
Rev. G. P. Mains, of New York.

In the afternoon there will be four
addresses on "How May Each Serve
the Other?" by Mrs. M. S. Lamoreaux,
of Chicago, on "The Home and the
Sunday-school- :" the Hon. E. A. Jones,
State Commissioner of Education of
Ohio, on "Tft
Sunday-scho- o

California, '
Sunday-sch- a

Mullins on ".
and the Sund
address of
given by Bit
Mississippi, a t

It has been

ublic School and the
hop W. M. Bell,
JPastor and the

resident n.. x.
gical Seminary
" The closing

lention will be
Galloway, of

lpit orator.
Jted that some

great mass meetings'Tor the negroes
be held on Sunday in addition to the
other meetings. Booker T. Washin--

ton "wiir-iM- f invited to address jfae of
these - eetingst

MASONIC SOCIAL

Heid Last ' uroay For Benefit Of Building

Fund Attended And Over Two

Hundred Dollars Raised.

The weather man favored the Ma
sons with an ideal May day last Sat-
urday afternoon and evening and as a
consequence about seven hundred
people from Louisville and various
sections of the county attended the
lawn social given by the local lodge
in the beautiful yard of Mr. L. G.

Owings, the well known Duroc Jersey
breeder, of near town. Refreshments
of various kinds and cigars were served
to the guests and over two hundred
dollars were realized. This money
will go into the building fund of the
lodge and when a sufficient amount is
raised a handsome Masonic hall will
be erected in Jeffersontown. Every-
one who attended expressed them-
selves as having spent a most enjoy-
able evening. The Jeffersontown
ladies who so kindly donated many
delightful cakes, certainly demon-
strated their ability in the art of cook-

ing, and showed where they are justly
entitled to the claims of being the
best cake-bake- rs in the county. The
yard was beautifully decorated with
streamers, flags and Japanese lanterns
and presented a bri lliant appearance.

The entertainment committee of
Jeffersontown Masonic Lodge desire
to express their sincere appreciation
of the liberal patronage accorded
their lawn social last Saturday even-
ing. To those who contributed so
largely to its success by their most
efficient service in waiting upon our
guests is due our heartiest thanks,
and especially are we indebted to Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Owings for the use of
their beautiful lawn for the occasion.
We would thank everyone who in any
way contributed to the entertainment
and the members ot the ee

who worked so faithfully in its inter-
ests. We would not forget to ac-

knowledge the very efficient service
of The Jeffersonian as an advertising
medium. R. H. Snively,

Chairman.

HIGHLAND PARK.

June L Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lutz
left Sunday for Chicago.

Miss Margaretha Adame enter-
tained Friday night a number of her
friends. Those present were Misses
Mary DeCoursey, Esther Meador,
Christina Stockman; Messrs. Harry
McDowell and Madden DeCoursey.

Mrs. S. Bradley and children are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson, of Madison, Ind.

Mrs. J. Adame had as her guests
Sunday her nieces and nephew,
Misses Anna and Mjnnie Groher,
Viola and Arthur Kappesaer, of

Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meador and

daughter visited their mother, Mrs.
J. M. Meador, recently.

Quite a number of the people of
Highland Park attended the unveil-
ing of Henry Saffran's monument at
the Eastern cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. L Highbaugh are re-

ceiving hearty congratulations upon
the arrival of a bright little daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, from
Oloverport, have located here.

Mrs. Edgar Burnett, who has been
,idck, is now recovering.

Hr j IKrrKlfNIINIZIN

From

Jeffersontown, Jefferson County, Ky., Thursday, June 4, 1908.

ALL THE" NEWS

Buechel and Along

Bardstown Pike.

the

Mrs. J. B. Finley Gives Lawn Party Pike

Being; Repaired Flrn Xrcek Suburban

Line Cempletec.

' N--it,
BuebeTV June 1. Miss

TTheeler will leave in a few weeks
for Nashville a position as
stenographer in the' office of her
brother at that place.

The county school commencement
will be held at the Girls Hitrh School
Chanel on Wednesday evening, June
J4. Forty pupils will graduate that
night.

Misses Abbey Risinger and Flora
Miller, will take lessons in elocution
of Miss Bettie Lewis, of Louisville,
for about four weeks.

Mrs. Constantine Brohme will sell
all her personal property at auction
next Wednesday, June 3, at her home
in Shively.

Mrs. Charles Fegenbush's mother,
Mrs. Rhem, of Louisville, who has
been very ill for several weeks, is
greatly improved.

Al. Franz gave a public "hop" in
his new "coal shed" last Saturday
night.

Mrs. Fred Schnieder, of Evansville,
Ind., is spending several weeks with
Miss Delia Standiford, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Seabolt, of
Shelbyville, spent the first of the
week with the latter's Barents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Berry. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miles are the
cipients of a baby boy, barn lasr
urday, May 24. Name trvir
Miles.

The county is repairing the Bards-
town pike in and around Buechel.

Charles Scoggan, Henry Hikes,
Charles Hunsinger, Sr., and Charles
Hunsinger, Jr., composed a several
days' fishing party at Floyd's Fork
last week.

The fair ground road is being re-
paired and graded. Two stone cul-
verts are being built. McClure Hoke
is contractor for the work.

The officers of Fairview Christian
church are having the building re-

paired and painted.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Finley gave quite

an enjoyable lawn party to a large
number of young people on Saturday
afternoon in honor of the birthdays of
their daughters, Misses Bessie and
Sadie. Delightful refreshments were
served. Among the invited guests
were Misses Effie Koehler, Gertrude
Koehler, Sallie Gentry, Minnie West-erma-n,

Sadie Finley, Bessie Finley,
Adelaide Stivers, Margaret ,R. Williams,

Nellie Singleton, Drr" Parrott,
Martha Parrott, Catherine Stivers,
Mabel Bruce, Ezma Bruce, Pearl
Nutter, Corinne McCrocklin, viola
Ward, and Verna Waldridge; Masters
Forrest Williams, Maurice Fin)-Ear- l

Filley, and Porter St!
Mesdames H. P. Stivers, Brv
liams and Melissa Nutter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. H
tained at dinner Sunday
ing: Mrs. H. Bernard and
of Prospect, and Mr. Powe
ville.

The Mary Walden Juni
will hold their monthly
Hikes' school-hous- e, Sut
noon at 2 o'clock. Afte
Rev. Robt. Doll will hold t
the young people. Invii
extended to the old and yo

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yo
tained a large crowd of fri
Louisville Sunday.

Mrs. Rudolph Hardmier
guests for dinner Wednesd
composed of a large numb,
ladies and matrons from

J. Lewis Simcoe has r
man Ernst's farm and ha.'
plant his crop.

J. B. Lane bought iast
fine young Jersey cows.

Reynolds & Struck ha-- e oe .o
build their green house.

The Rev. T. S. Tinsley, Mrs. Tins-le- y

and three children, letMoriday
morning for Shelbyville, tJ make
their future home.

W. O. Blakey, of Canmer. Hart
county, is spending a week-her- visit
ing his daughter, Mrs; J. B. Lane.

Miss Susie Weller left bist
for Pensacola, Florida, to spend

several weeks with reiativs.
Mrs. Sam Fryer, of Lebanon June

tion. is visitintr Mrs. Dick Ffrvr, near
Fern Creek. f

J. H. Sils, of Buechel,- - sojd to A. A.
Fischer, this week, three lots and to
Fred Roederer, four lots in the Sils
Addition. flHW

road interurban rail
road running from Louisville to fern
Creek, is now complete and the first
run on the extension will be made to-

day at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
The members of the Fiscal Court and
a party of newspaper men ill be the
guests of the company on the first
trip. The party will leave the station
on Jefferson street between Third and
Fourth avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schnieder
entertained on Sunday the following:
Mr. and Mrs. John Mayer, of Crescent
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Joan William-- ,
Misses Barbara Schmidt a"d Clara
Keller, of Jeffersonville, Ind., and
Messrs. Russell, ArchibaW and Oliver
Mayer. .

Mrs. Rosa Buechel and Mrs. Ed
Buechel and son visited Mrs. R.
Alley recently.

Mrs. John Schmidt, of Itkdiana, is
the guest of Mrs. Joel itaaza and
other relatives here.

MIDDLETOWN.,

June 1. Mrs. Lawrence ;CX en- -

rirtainr1 WpHnnuian at HitiJ?. Her
cnioere inrlnHl Rrn. W. Rl Gamboe
and family, of Louisville,
Mrs. Gamboe, of Winch
Walter Jones and son,
Louisville, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Jones an1
of Eastwood, Mr. and Mrs.i
Jones, Mrs. Blumer, Mrs. Frj
Mamie Clore and Mr. Nelson

tmotner,

OT iU
ink, Miss
Clore.
irtainedMrs. W. D. Newbille eBfeifl,nf,

Sunday at dinner tor the famflvguests: Prof. Horn, wife anllj ?A

Mr. and Mrs. L P. WethTmTva
family, Mrs. E. L. Funk andk.g"f
Mrs. Maggie Simpson, Misf 1
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e manv Morse
glish will glad know his re-
covering f-o- recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bee kley

Nvdays last week.
ePSilr. and Thomas,

une.scent. hill, spent Monday Mrs.
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WI. T PRECEDENT

iciering Stockholders Given

ard Of Protection.

nately too often the
blic is imposed upon
hemes. Corporations
officered by individ-and- s

of miles away to
rty just as distant,neith-lal- s

or the property

.fortunately true that
ve ipvested theirsavings
positions where the phy-- '
possessed real merit and
as officered by honor- -

i, yet failure resulted
of Capital".
n is to be commended
fore the public not with
ousand miles away, but
' in otirojyn State with-atlft- 'a

property the
alue of which is proven

asked to make an
.5. "Furthermore, in or-u- st

the contingency in-- :
foregoing, the corpora-r- a

agrees with the
his money as it is

the confident hope that
'ill be supplied, but ar-- e

Louisville Trust Co.,
f.y., to hold in trust all
ed until there is suf

ficient capitai on hand to warrant the
Company to ive an order for its
plant and begin operation. Should
the Company fail to secure the ade
quate sum, a date is fixed upon which
the amount subscribed is to be return-
ed to the subscriber with 3 .per cent
interest added. We know of no prece-
dent for surh a safe and conservative
pian ior-- cance, suppose i,ow is
subscri-- - company in tr the stock
cer - ch the 3l,uuo purchases
ic tion contract signed by

ere beingprinredonthe
check made payable to

v . of his subscription,
r st added, on a given
ck certified to by the
ist Co. Therefore,
:pany fail to raise the
teeded by a stipulated
riber simply endorses
eck, deposits it with
the certificate of stock
ime is forwarded to the.

who remits the
1l Act ent. interest

tnadHBk policy may
lS follo?:
iithogr -- phic Stone Co.,
ment appears on page
public:
of the most valuable

e world, there being
ke it in existence and
exhausted. We have
ney to equip it with

to produce the
itput deitianded. With such a

.., we can alinost immediately be--j
the payment of tremendous divi-

dends. Nothing; can be accomplished
without such a plant, as the stone must
be quarried and tihaped in various com-
mercial sizes demanded by Lithograph-
ers." ' j

You can take iny proportion of the
stock issue you.fesire and we will pro-

tect you from any possible loss by
agreeing not to ise your funds until
the sum total received from all sources
is sufficent to purchase the needed
equiment anO begin business. If up-

on such and sue! a date we lack the
necessary amount, the certified ckeck
that we return to you for your sub-
scription will become due and payable
with 3 per cent interest added.

Unquestionably the gentlemen com-
posing the corporation referred to de-

serve commendation for their wise
and safe policy. 5u-- 3t

MAKE JT YOURSELF.

Tells Our Readers How To Mix Best Rheuma- -

Cure.

A well-know- n Authority on Rheu
matism gives tnei .readers of a large
New York daily Uaper, the following
valuable, yet simple and harmless,
prescription, which any one can easily
prepare at home:

Fluid Extract" Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound feafgon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and
take a teaspoonfni after each meal
and at bedtime. "

He states that tb.e ingredients can
be obtianed from 'ny good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at Small cost, and, be-
ing of vegetable extraction, are harm-
less to take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken reg-ulari- y

for a few days, is said to over-
come almost any case of Rheumatism.
The pain and swelling, if any, dimin-
ishes with each dos;, until permanent
results are obtained, and without in-
juring the stomach. TUtile there are
many Rheumatism remedies,patent medicines, etc. tome of which
do give relief, tew realty give perma-
nent results, and the above will, no
doubt, be irreatlv armiwHatH hv manv
sufferers here at thil time.

D9?ir; at the dfag ttores of thisneighborhood eHrits! inmtnithat these drugs arefhartnless and can
pe nought separately, or the druggists
here will mix the prescription for our
rcuuers, u asked to.

ST. MATTHEWS.

Another Good Letter Written By

A. B. C.

Young Folks Entertained The Improvement

League At Work Thievos Are Abroad

la The Country.

St. Matthews, June L MissMabelle
Rudy, one of our most prepossessing
and promisincr "Buds," who "stands

rvith feet, where the brook
Uid river meet," entertained quite a

Jumber of her acquaintances, (also
"Buds") at a house-part- y for the
week-en- d. Days were not long enough
to compass the variety of entertain-
ments. Merry making with the
younger set consists of the popular
music played and sung, and all the
airs, graces and attitudes, of the
grown ups, in miniature. The cfenax
was reached when these shy rL'e
fnaids were allowed to put their "bar
up" instead of down, and had in ad-

dition to other delightful things,
"Boy's for supper." We have all
been "there," and know just how im-

portant, one feels with their first
'cdmpany."

Major Ben F. Ewing and Major
Green have severed their connection
with the K. M. I. school. No more
blue coats and epaulets for them.
Believing that the "Pen is Mightier
than the Sword," they have selected
as their battle ground, the "Courts
of Justice." Henceforth they will

.
be. . - - c 1

round iwing anu i in a proiessionai
way. Remembering their efficient
work, With the sword, we feel assured
of their; success in this other field.
All recrji'et their leaving this com
munity, but wish them fame and pro
gress In their chosen work.

r
Painting is in orde - among the R.

F. D.'s; nearly everyone who can
handle a paint brush is at work.
Satisfactory, as it will be when
finished, (the horrible smell, the
legion of flies, that have taken ad-
vantage Of the screens being out, is
almost past endurance.) We are
quarantined against porches, and for
once, must walk a "straight and nar-
row way." The least swaying to
either side, gives one a daub. Conse-
quently, A. B. C. has a coat of "many
colors." We are trying to rise (in
mind) above these annoyances and
live in the future, knowing that all
good things in this life are obtained
through trying ordea.ls....

The Improvement League is on the
alert for ways aad means of carry--
cry not jri artea"t': or tre.r name.
Therefore, on naxi. jrriuay nignt,
June 5, there will tte given at Bauer's
Hall, an entertatnripent, the proceeds
to be devoted to thW: beautifying of
our town. (Shall I say?) For the small

m x 0; ii t- - vftn J 17 i 11 a( aoain thp
SUUi Ul Wf VULO J WM ......
"Bachelor's Dream"land many other
nleasurable things. Those who saw
this comical "BaChelAr" at Glenview
a few weeks sinffewiM iiot begrudge
another quarter to witness again the
antics of his dreams. e tsacneior s:
Since your aspjratiori
portrayed so realistic:1
see the happy resillts
remembering vou can

i have been
iy, come and
in this case
do likewise

'Just as good fish in the sea, as
ever been caught."

has

Surely, a descendant ot the notori-
ous "Spoon Butler' is abroad in our
country. A thief with a "craze" for
jewelry, made a house-to-hous- e can-
vass last week. Although there were
many other desirah e things", nothing
suited their fancy, but rings, watches,
bracelets and necklaces not even
sparing the sacred engagement ring.
Nothing is so dear to woman's heart
as these trinkets. Though tears have
been shed in abundance, and" our
worthy patrolman is using all his in-

genuity, no clue his been fousd that
will reach the thief. Our only solace
will be to lay up henceforth our
treasures where "moths ancLrustdoth
not corrupt nor thieves break through
and steal. A. B. C.

EASTWOOD.

June 1. Miss Minnie Ragland, of
Louisville, has returned home after a
short visit to her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Jphnson.

Mrs. Ella Howell, of Crescent Hill,
spent several days last week with her
sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Beckley.

Mrs. Julia Isaacs spent several days
last week with her son, Mr. E. G.
Isaacs and family.

Misses Willie, May and Catherine;
Collins, of Avoca. Ky., were the
guests of their sister, Mrs. T. S
Johnson recently.

The wedding of Miss Margarefc
Stitzel and Mr. Lane Isaacs will be
solemnized June 3, in Louisville.
Miss Stitzsl is from :Louisville and Mr.
Isaacs was formerly of this place.

Mrs. W. W. Melone and Miss Grace
Duncan spent Friday in St. Matthews.

Misses Clara and Gertrude Allen
are visitinc their sister. Mrs. Edward
Stiggers, of Bagdad, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. ueo. w. dccb.icj'
visited relatives in Louisville last
week

Mr. and Mrs. Omur Jones and chil
dren, Wilhoit and Thomas Howell,
entertained at dinner iast iuesuiy
bv their sister, Mis. Lawrence Cox,
of Middletown.

Mrs. Thomas Caldwell is visiting
Mrs. S. W. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. PL T. Collins, of
O'Bannon, Ky., spent last Thursday
with Mrs. Collins' sisier, nirs. -- una.

Isaacs
Mr. and Mrs. Ch;is. New and chil-

dren, of Louisville, came out to spend
the summer with Mrs. New's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Levy, m tneir
country home, "Elizabetn neignw.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Black well were
in Louisville last week.

Mrs. Allen Sturgeon and daughter,
Miss Luia, were the guests of Mrs.
Jordon Brooks, of Middletown, iast

"
week. , .
.Mrs. Julia Isaaci, Mrs, Jocn

ley, of Eastwood, Mrs. neroen owuc,
of O'Bannon, Mrs. E. G. Isaacs, of
Louis-rilla- . were ei tertain Dy mijs
Marir iretlStiUe!, of Crescent HllL

a

Mistakes are miserable mishaps
When the is sure he is least mis

taken.
We make most if I not
When we to help the one most

When Abe that skunk by
the tail,

As he the fence and grot
twixt the rails,

have been far better for Abe we

If he must ketch the to have yoked
the other end.

Only a

When his lady love he was sure she
was dead,

He for he found

He bathed her head and face, on its merits
he

a reward for that young- man dead or
alive.

Sad
When Dr. R. read the letter he found in the

yard.
He was it wonld be a

card.
He only the crowd over there.
Give Dock a I he ll play fair.

A little

When Jim Wolf the yaller cat he'd
catch.

out on the roof, and made that fatal

If he'd foot work, those

He have stood up next day. been less
on his

Cox made a you may
upon it.

Had he the of our

To lead his motly clan as chief
His had been his fame far

What a

t

Thursday $1.00 Per Year.

Only Mistake.

mistaker

mistakes mistake
mistake mis-

taken.

Lincoln ketched

started through
caught

Twould con-
tend.

skunk,

mistake.

fainted

hustled camphor, castor-oi- l
instead.

relied.
There's

mistake.

positively certain draw-
ing

misjudged
chance. gamble

mistake

thought

Climbed
snatch,

noticed yallows fan-
tastic hitches.
need'nt
candy breeches.

Sticky mistake.

Palmer mistake, depend

engaged services Frog-tow- n

correspondent
prognosticator

armies untold,
greater.

mistake:
Dido.

A farmer, who says he has tried it
often, says clover bloat in cattle can
be readily relieved by grasping the
tongue of the affected animal and pull-
ing it out, which allows the gas to es-
cape, relieving the animal.

Secretary Taft will retire
from the Cabinet at Washington
July 1st.

t

t
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If You Have Anything To

Sell Try Our Classi
fied Ad. Column.

Every at

The Heard Patent

Cannot be furniksed by any one

in Louisville except

J, T. JOHNSON,

Scientific Optician
552 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.

It is the easiest eye glass
mounting made. Call in and
see it.

CLARE.

June L Miss Vassie Moore, of
Louisville, spent several days of last
wfk with her sister, Mrs. Ida
Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rheubelt Wiseheart
and little 'daughter, of Louisville,
visited Mrs. James Lashbrook last
week.

Rev. Ben Cox, of Middletown,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pember- -
ton Sunday.

Miss Edith Pearson, of Louis
has been visiting her cousii
Frances Tribble.

fre TTpnrv tTarris. nnrl son. CiT"''- -

of Shelbyville, spent a part of T-

week with Mrs. W. E. Pemberton
Mr. and Mrs. James Veech, of

Louisville, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Veech.

Miss Edith Jones spent last Sunday
and Sunday night with her cousin,
Miss Carrie Jones, of Shelbyville.

Miss Cowherd, of Veechdale, who
has been visiting Mrs. Mary Griffith
has returned home.

Misses Harritt Taylor and Jane
Pemberton spent several days at
Shelbyville attending commencement
at Science Hill.

J. W. Conn visited here last week.
Jesse Johnson spent Friday in Shel-

byville attending the graduation
exercises at tne onelby liraded
School.

A THAT THE POWER OF MONEY
in making more money is the secret of getting rich is generally
admitted.

The average so-call- "savings deposit" is only $400 vet this
$400 represents 6 per cent, interest on nearly 7.ooo for a full
year. As the most of these accounts were started with a deposit
of one to ten dollar and gradually increased to their present
sie, doesn't it seem thatyou can do fully as well? Make up your
mind to do it then it's merely a case of applicatiou. Your earn-
ings are as large, or larger, than those of the average depositor
referred to, only you haven't been banking your money.

Come, in and let us tell you some other reasons why you
should have a bank aecount.

The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Well Driller;
H. L.

Pumps Furnished and Set
R. P. D. No. 11, Buechel, Ky.

Home Telephone. Fern Creek. Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

& Co.'s
Blue HiuDon beeas

Are the BEST for your GARDEN and FARM Vj
Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free.

Acme Brand Fertilizers )i
Are the leaders in Jefferson county. They

produce the LARGEST and BEST Quality of f
Crops. K

H Wood, Stubbs & Co., Seedsmen .
INCORPORATED f1I5.1I7P loftVccAn t I nnicv illp W

To My and
, JProm now on Fanelli Bros, will not handle our bread, cakes

or ice cream. Go to M. W. Agee or Andrew Hofelich m Jeff
ersontown.

T if era Urine nf millr in oTrorw rlutr unA na nfithlTicr hilt
milk in bread, and take the nnre cream fnr ire cream--' Bread is
fresh for three or four days.

Please give me a trial. Everything the best.
I GEORGE A. MANN
City Limits. Louisville, Ky.

L

Eye Glass

HICKMAN

Wood, Stubbs

Friends Patrons

W. V. HALL
Funeral Director and Embalmer

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Belong to no Union or Combine.
Make prices that art reasonable.
Carry a complete stock.
Strive io please.
Gtiarantee satisfaction.
References: My Many Satisfied Patr0Hs.
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